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500 Prs. Reg. $1.50 2-Cl- asp Overseam Kid Gloves on Sale at 75c The
Event
Season

Glove
of the

It comes about through the purchase of a very prominent glove manufacturer's end-of-seas- on new stock on hand that we are in a position to offer in this sale Monday these beautiful French Kid Gloves at half what is
tomary. Every pair is perfectly made no inferior qualities such as some stores buy especially for sale purposes; not all sizes. Be early. - ' TT

S&16 PriCCj 75C ColorsTan, Brown, Black, Slate, Mode and White Sizes 6V4, 7, 7V4, 7, 7V, 8 Regular $1.50 Values 8lC iTlCc, IDC

35c NECKWEAR FOR 19c
150 dozen Embroidered and Lace Turnovers and
Collars, the season's latest designs; white, cream
and ecru shades. Regular 35c values,
extraordinary value at only. ... 19c

Opjnniaiffi Stele

Great October Purchase Sale of New Dependable Silks
Over 100,000 of New Fancy, and Colored Silks at Prices of the Season
At the beginning of the season recent years, we present this unequalled collection of foreign domestic silks at price establish new records wonderful
values in Portland's Premier Dry Goods Store. The collection 100,000 yards over represents the overstock of Silks of several leading manufacturers to whom we made
exceptionally low offers, the manufacturers' season already being closed. an weave or color in the entire collection.. Absolutely new perfect silks. Probably

85c Colored Taffeta, 69c yd.
10,000 yards hi Colored Taffeta, equal to any 85c qual-

ity elsewhere. Colors are pink, light blue, rose, garnet,
cardinal, navy, reseda, brown, turquoise, light and dark
gray, tan, champagne, white, ivory and cream. jQ-S- ale

price, yard

$1.25 24-lnc- h Bl'k Taffeta, 95c
12,000 yards of dependable Black Taffetas, 24 inches wide, chiffon

finish taffeta. Regular $1.25 quality and superb QCn
value, at only CtJr

100Smart TailoredSuits
Vals. $50 $19.85

There are just 100 of these ,

suits perhaps the most sensa-
tional suit bargain we have offered

in 57 years so early in the
season. They represent the sam-
ple suits of a great New York

who is through
using them for exhibition pur-
poses, and this gives the women ,

of Portland the greatest suit bar- -

gain of the year. We feel as-

sured that such handsome suits
will not be offered again this sea-

son at such a price, and as the
styles are fixed, you can select
with confidence. We
might dwell indefinitely on these
wonderful values, but we prefer
to let the garments speak for
themselves.

The suits come in cheviots,
broadcloths, novelty serge,
panama cloth, tweed and mel- -

ton cloths. Colors black,
gray, navy, red, brown, green,
dark garnet, checks and the
modish stripes. Everyone of
the season's diverse styles is
represented long or short
coats, tight - fitting cutaways,
pony effects, etc. Long
three-quart- er sleeves.

See window display, Better still,
be very early Monday morning and
see the suits. We can not guarantee
to have any suits Cyt f O C
in the afternoon pj.7Oc)

Established 1 YEARS IN BUSINESS-Establish- ed 1850

Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Price. Are Always the Lowest

yards Lowest
silk and that

Not

dress

and

left

the largest purchase of silks ever placed on sale by a Western store.
$1.25-$1.3- 5 Plaid Silks, 98c yd.
aooo yards new Plaid Silks in a large variety of styles and

especially suitable for the beautiful new ajjsilk waists. price, yard lOC
1500 yds: Fancy Silks, 89c yd.
7500 yards of high-cla- ss Fancy Silks in checks, block stripes
and figures, for separate waists, petticoats and lining pur-
poses. Very special for this sale, a 89 C

to at

manufacturer,

Corset Facts With Reference to "La Vida"
The present Corset style might in truth be called the most artistic we have ever known,
and credit for this is due fully as much to the demand of women who know how to dress as
to the work of the corset fraternity. It is really surprising the number of times a new

customer whom we have fitted will say:
"Jnst what I wanted since the present vogue of dress came In fashion,

but have never been able to make any one understand what I was talking about."
Consequently we realize that the spontaneous appreciation accorded indi-

vidual corset methods is in many instances due to the fact that the purchaser
ran find here what she wants, and not that we have had to teach anything.
The more critical we find a customer the more pleasure we take-i- n serving her.
AVe show our most critical customers the superb "La Vida" Corsefs, made by hand,
stayed with genuine whalebone.

This may at first reading-- seem a very pleasing disposition on oar part,
but on second thought you will find "method In our madness" with our
lntlmatn tudv of all things corsetical every intelligent criticism means
something to us.

Accompanying picture, taken from life, we pronounce the perfect corset
in existence for the figure to whom we would give it. Note that it Is designed
for an extremely long waist with full bust and large hips.

More decidedly than ever before has the correct noising: of the figure been accom-
plished this model. The combined firm suppression and support of the abdomen is
gradually eased from the very bottom of the corset, thereby swarlntr the figure thegreatly desired poise. The very round tapered waist effect secured by the abrupt
side waist curve. The cut truly shows how the hlDS are swayed backward. Then the
extreme length at the back gracefully cares for the flesh. The bust Is firmly held for-
ward without being raised. Made of fins fancy coutille. Price 15.50. Made In America,
saving the 60 per cent duty that you would otherwise pay.

Many ideas in the famous W. B. Corsets are attracting favorable com-
ment. Even as low as $1.00 we have some specially good things.

Introductory Fall sale of the famous "Gold Standard" Black
Taffeta, for which Lipman, Wolfe & Co. are the sole Portland
agents. Best silks made for the price.

$1.35 30-i- n. Bl'k Taffeta, $1.10
$1.50 36-i- n. Bl'k Taffeta, $1.25
$1.75 36-i- n. Bl'k Taffeta, $1.35

- Not only the largest showing Plaid Bilks the greatest plaid
season ever known, but they're exquisite, beautiful plaids. None of
the colors are loud or garish. True, some have a touch of bright
color, but the effect is more like a solitary scarlet Autumn leaf
against sky. Prices 86c to 2.0D the yard.

October Dress Goods Sale
Biggest Values of the Year -

"Lipman-Wolfe- 's for Dress Goods" has long been a motto
for Portland women who appreciate the high quality of our
fabrics and the beauty of the individual patterns. For Mon-

day sale, we offer special prices as good as the qualities.

60c All-Wo- ol Panamas, 47c Yard
60c all-wo- ol Panamas, in black, navy, royal blue, brown, ITfcardinal, and myrtle. Sale price, yard. ........
$1.00 SUk and Wool Eoliennes, 69c Yard
$1.00 quality Eoliennes, silk and wool, 46 inches wide, richest and

most wanted material for dressy wear; colors champagne, light
gray, cardinal, navy, leather, russet brown, new green fJQ
and myrtle. Salep rice, yard

$1.25 Imported Scotch Plaids, 98c Yard
Regulation Tartans and Novelty Plaids, strictly all wool; Rob Roy,

Stuart, Gordon, Forbes, Victoria, Black Watch; also silk QQ
and wool plaids for shirtwaists. Sale price, yard

$1.50 Imported Wool Taffetas $1.29 Yard
44 inches wide, silk finish, for dressy suits; in a beautiful range of

new Tall colors, including new browns, and navy
blue, Burgundy, new green, black and cream. !1 OQ
Sale price pi.J

52-In- ch French Chiffon Broadcloth, $1.48 Yard
The correct material for coat suits, our own importation; fc

a magnificent value; all the new Fall colors. Sale price P .0
$1.50 Plaid Broadcloth, $1.29 Yard
54-in- ch all-wo- ol Plaid Broadcloths, in rich, dark colors; plaids

almost invisible; in great demand for long coats and OQ
suits. Sale price

'

$4.00 Fur Cloaking $3.39 Yard ,
Cream Curl Bearskin and Black Persian Lamb, 52 inches

wide; of high luster English mohair. Sale fcO
price, yard PJ .O J7

$2.00 Tourist Cloaking, $1-4-
8 Yard

58-in- all-wo- ol Tourist Cloakings, in light and dark fcl Q
checks, plaids and stripes. Sale price, yard P ."O

$1.00 and $1.25 Black Dress Goods, 89c Yard
New Fall materials and latest weaves in black, including cheviots,

serges, voiles, Panamas, Henriettas, Taffetas, Armures, QQ
shadow checks and stripes, novelties, etc. Sale price, yard 05C

For Card Parties SShKJTt1 pS
Cards, Tally Cards, Bridge Whist Pads, "500" Score Pads,
"500" Score Cards, Whist Score Cards, Playing
Cards, etc

Or

"Owl" Rate Drugs
11.00 Peptogenio Milk Powder, sale 79
BOo Cascarets, Owl cut rate 4415c Brdnohial Lozenges, cut late, 8 for 25
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine, 59c
6 Jo Compound Extract of Buchu, Owl out rate...41
ouo wnite Fine Cough Syrup, Owl cut rate.... 41)l
50c California Syrup of Figs, 39c
50c Pure Olive Oil, Owl cut rate 39$1.00 Pure Olive Oil, Owl cut rate .792oc Pure Olive Oil. Owl cut rate 19Soc Castorla. Owl out rate 23

$1.00 Bottle of Dioxygen 69c
J5o Squlbbs' Crushed Rose and Violet Talcum 1525c" Packers' Tar Soap, Reslnol Soap, Woodbury's FacialSoap, Pompelian Massaga Soap, Owl cut rate 17$

25c Sanitol Tooth Powder 14c
Bo Buttermilk Soap, 2 boxes for : 25lOo Sapollo, Bon Ami. Monkey and Wool Soap, cut rate.. 5

Fairy Soap 3c Cake
Bo Violet, Oatmeal. Castile. Whita Rose and Eutaska Soap,

cut rate. . 2Kirk's Juvenile Soap, Owl cut lO
10c Williams' Barber Bar

i0o Robertine, flesh white, cut rats
25c Spiro Powder, Owl cut rate .-

- ....17Swansdown Powder, Owl cut rate 9
50c Pozzoni Face Powder 25c

25c Satin Skin Face Powder, Owl cut rate 17
Madame Yale's Preparations

Lipman-Wolfe- 's Owl Cut Rate Drugstore is now on the
Third-stre- et the store. Cut prices on all drugs,
toilet articles, rubber goods, soaps, etc

30c, 50c, 80c, $1 Music 10c
Three, Ore, eight and ten standard musical selections bound

In one book, such as Simple Confession, Maiden's Prayer,
Mendelssohn's Wedding Maroh, The Storm, Battle of
Waterloo, Little Fairy Walts, Dream of Paradise, The
Palms, Ave Maria, Faust, etc Greatest music 1 fvalue ever given at 1 ut

,
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OOExquisiteDressHats
Reg. $9 Vals. for $6.95

These superb $9 Dress Hats are the kind
that exclusive millinery stores would not
hesitate to call $15 and $18 values. They
are exact copies of high-price- d foreign mod-

els you could not tell them from a Paris
creation by Georgette.

Beautiful fur felt and velvet shapes, taste-full- y

trimmed with Ostrich Plumes, Tips,

Fancy Feathers, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Vel-ve- t,

Malines, etc. The harmonious effects

obtained from combining the new colors on

these hats will please you without a doubt.

Do not fail to come and see the superb mod-
els, whether you wish to buy Qift Q
or not- - Monday sale price only PvJJ7J

Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats wear twice as long as ordinary taffeta

goo Heatherbloom Taffeta
Petticoats on Sale, $2.29
These beautiful Heatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats are the
equal of ordinary $5.00 taffeta petticoats. They will wear
longer; they have the same subdued rustle and shimmer-
ing luster. Best of all, they can be washed; they never
"crack." Elaborately made with a . tucked flounce and
four rows of tucks trimmed with a ruffle with five rows of
shirrings. Black only. Extraordinary value J?0 1Q
for .Monday at 6iX3

suc Aii-sii- K xaireta KiDDon, w yard
38c Crossbar Handkerchiefs at 29c
8000 yards of AU-Oi- lk Taffeta Ribbon, 4 inches wide, in every wanted
shade and color. Regularly 30c a ya rd and extraor-
dinary value at 19c
100 dozen hemstitched and embroidered crossbar Handkerchiefs, nn.
exceptional values at the regular price of 38c Sale awIvCL

Regular $6.50 Lace Curtains at $4.98
500 pairs of new Net Curtains, white and Arabian colors ; in Marionette,
Renaissance and Cluny patterns; all neat patterns, mounted on best qual

ity of imported bobbmet, 3
' yards long, 45

inches
and

wide.. Regular $6.50 $4 98
500 pairs of Scotch Lace Curtains, white or ecru cqlor,

3 and 3 yards long, 50 inches wide, in very
pretty new patterns, in both plain and fig-

ured centers; regular $2.50 values, CI Qo
special ' J.JO

Just 98 pairs of Arabian Lace Curtains, in a variety
of exclusive and novel new Spring 0? R QO

. patterns, $7.50 and $8.50 values, for. . j'-'- V

Regular $4.50 Lace Curtains, white and flj O OQ
Arabian color, various styles, special


